





A RAPID GRAPHICAL METHOD FOR
DISTRIBUTIONAT SUPERSONIC
COMPUTING THE PRESSURE
SPEEDS ON A SLENDER






























andMsrgolisinWA M lb.I-081andisessentiallya graphicalcomputing
techniquebasedontheaashmptlonthata bodymaybe representedsatis–
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revolutionmovingat supersonicswed withzeroangleofattackq be
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coefficientandthevalueof Q fora singlesomce. (Seeequation(3)
for n = 1.) Thisdirectproportionalityallowsthepressurefieldfor
a singlesourcetobe computedonce.as,a functionof ~r andusedfor




(for n = 1, Q = 0.01,~= O;thatis,a singlesourcehavinga convenient
valueof Q andlocatedattheoriginofthegrid)srepresented
astableI. The~id isplottedinfigure1. Thepressuredistribution
overthebodydueto a s3nglesourcerepresentinganysectionofthe




thesepressuresby theratioofthe Q forthesourcebeingconsidered
to thevelueof Q forwhichthegridwasprepered.Theprocessis
repeate~foreachsourcenecessarytorepresentthebody,andthepressure
coefficienta my pointisobtainedby addingthepressuresatthe
pointdueto eachsource.
Ifthebodyistobe satisfactorilyrepresentedby a smallnumber
ofdiscretesources,thelocationofa sourcewithinitssectionofthe
_.—. — -—. . ..— --—. _ -.———- ... .. ...- -.. —.—---


















dueto a numberof sourceseres-d onlyattheintersectionfthe
Machllnefromtheendofeachintervalwiththebodysurface(see









(2)Graphicallycqute pressuresonbodydueto sourcesof Q = 0.01
by successivesuperpositionofgridon bodyshapeplottedas ~R againstx.
(3)~w~e tab- formforrecordingvalues.
.
(4)Dete-” valueof Q foreachsource.









R = # - 4X2) (5)
Equation(5)descri%esa parabolicbodyofunitlen@h symmetricalbout
Itsmaximumdiameterwhichislocatedat x . 0. ThebodyWas arbitrarily
.. . -.. _ . . . ----- . .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . . .. . . ._
6dividedinto20sectionsofequallen@h (Ax= 0.05),and,asdescribed
intheprecedingsection,a sourcelocationwaschosenAx/k aheadof t,
theendofeachsection.
Graphicalcomputations.—The successivesuperyositidnofthegrid




foundtobe 10by 15 incheswiththe ~r-scale10timesthe x+cale.
Thegrid(fig.1) shouldbe plottedcsrefullyfromthedataoftableI
andcan,ofcourse,beusedforallbodiesandMachnuuibers.Thebody
shale(plottedintheform j3Ragainstx) isshowninfigure2 with
thegridorigtisuperimposedonthesowce g = 4.2625 whichrepresents











valuesof x atwhichthepressuresdueto eachsourcearetobe summed.
Thesevaluesareobtabd by super~osingthegridoriginattheend
oftheintervalandreadingthevalueof x onthebodywtiret~
lineof P . ~ (Machline)crossesthebodysurface.Forthetiterva
justmentioned(~= -O.2625),thegridoriginissetat x = -0.25 and
thev~ue foundfor XX is~. =6.
),
Determinationof Q foreachsource.–Int~ examplethev~~s
of 0.foreachofthe20sourcesmaYbefoundeasilybyuseof
equa(ions(2),(4),and(5). ~ the”moregenerellcaseof thearbitrary




of R(dR/dx)with x fromthevariationof R with x (lwerP*
offig.(3)).However,asthevalueof Q mustbe detemrLnedatthe
sourcelocation,A[R(dR/dx)]istakenfromthemidpointotheendof
theintervalandmultipliedby 2 (upperpertoffig.3). Theratios
ofthevalueof Q detezmdnedforeachsourcetothevalueof Q used
to preparethegrid(O.01)aretabulatedinthelastcolumnofthelower























(upyerp&t oftable,Ih E= – 0.2625,cokm P = 0.5)is
P= -o.0118(0.5)= -0.0059(bwerpartoftable,line ~ = -0.2625,
columnP = 0.5).Forthessmesourcethepressurecoefficient
atx= -0.132(upperw%, I.ti g = -0.2625,COI_m P = 0:16)
is P= -0.0n8(0.16).= +.00IsI(lowerpart,~ ~ = -0.2625,








































PX=A{-[M& ()‘-%1 + 6(PRX)2]cosh-l_~2 PRx











forthebodyoffinenessratio6 at M = 1.41,discrepanciesshould
bemoreeasilydiscerniblethaninthecaseofthebodyofffiness
ratio12. Theresultsofthiscalculationfor10and20 intervals
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A comparisonsimilartothatshownb figure8 ispresentedin






































ftienessratio12usedh the~ey I?re+m Testl’rogr~isshown
I
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lhthelinearizedtheoryof supersonicflows(references1 to ~) “










thelocationof a s@le sourcewhichcausesthesamepressureatthe
intersectionpointasdoesthecontinuousdistributionfso~ceswithin
theinterval.maybe determinedinthefollowingmaqner. . ‘
Thepressurecoeffic~entonthesurfaceofa cone~ofsemivertex
angle t3dueto a continuousdistributionf sourcesalongthesxismay
be foundfromequations(1)and(2)tole constantandequalto




dueto a singlesoprcelocatedat 3 is“(seequation(3)for n = 1)
,,
1? ‘2Q ‘ ‘x ‘.

























showthatthera%io 5/& isappro~tely equalto 0.25.Themaximum
Yariatiwigthisrange,whichcomespontito ccfnean@es of 5°to 45°
at w= 1.41 (or Machnumbers%mm 1.15to 5.75fora 10°cone),is
lesstlmn&l pOrcentof Ax.
An expreestonforthepressuresonthesuxYace oftheconebehind
theintersectionpointdue to the continuousdistri’lnkionf sources
withinthe tvtervalmay be obtainedfrom equation(1)by use of appropriate





at Wd behindtheintersectionpointdueto a continuousdistribution
of s~urgesalongtheaxiswithinan intervalk f%omthevertexis
closelyapproximatedby a singlesourcelocated&/4 aheadoftheend
oftb interval..Furthercomputationalongthesellneshasindicated
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m~er~ntal- Station,Pee~s IVov.17,1942. (Translation)
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IN x,prPLANE~ FROMEQUATION(3);SOURCEAT mGII?;







































































































IWRMFQ2~TXLlES(lF P OITSORRACECIF’I!QDYD’OETOEACHBOURCEA D’VAL-OF X ltTWBICE
TEET WcoR. EnM2m: ~BODYOFKUUE4?SRMZ0 J2ATAML!2HIKMBI%ROFL41
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Flgul% l.- Grld of Ilnea of comtit pressureooeffioientP for s~emmlc some of Q .0.01
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.
kra~o~o body of fineness ratio& plattedon x,~r~lanefor M = 1.41. Grid (f%. 1)
Is shown sqperhqpoeed.onimdy with o@n of @d located at souroe location E = -0.2625.
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Figure4.-VariationofpressurecoefficientP _ t~ ‘~ue ‘f
thepara%oliclodyoffinenessratio12dueto eaohsource(see
table~) at alfachnmer of,1~41*
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F@ure Y.- CqariSon of pressure dietributlom
for a parabolic body of flnenese ratio E
ccmpute~ at allach number of 1.41by the
point-eourcemethod end IIythe method of
Jones and MsrgoliB (referemoe4).
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mgure 6.-Coqarison of pl’W3f3U173 distributiaus
for a paraboIIc bcdy of f-as ratio 6
COWUtA at a Maoh number of 1.41 by the
point-souioe mothcd and by the method of
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Figure7.-Comysrlson of calculated and experi-
mental preasum distributions for the
A4VITat a Mach nuder of 1.87.Experi-
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mm 8.-Comparison of pressure distributions
oaloulated by the praaemt method and by the
oharaoteristicsmethods of Sauer and Tollneti
with wind-tunnel results for IiheAkWP at a &
Mach nwolmr of 1.87.
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I’lgura9.-Compszii30nof prss~e distrlbutlcms
oaloulatedby the present method and by the
characteristicsmethods of Sauer and To2Jmeti
with wind-tmnel results for the A4V12 at a
lkoh nudber of l.%.
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Figure 10. - Ccmparison Of pl%S~ distributions
ceLculatad at a M+h nuder of 1.41 by the
point-aouroemethod for a psrabolio body of
fheness ratio IQ and for the free-fall test
body of fineness ratio 32.
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